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MAJESTY
January 31,  2021

CALL TO WORSHIP*
What Bible verse was used for the Call to Worship? 

PRAYER OF INVOCATION*
 What Bible verse was used for the prayer?

Can you draw or write something that helps decribe how God calls us and how 
we are to respond to him?



SONGS OF APPROACH
Read the lyrics of the songs we are going to sing. Underline words that describe 
God, Jesus, or the Holy Spirit. Try circling words that describe their action.

The King in All His Beauty

O lift your eyes to Heaven, see the Holy One eternal.
Behold the Lord of Majesty, exalted in his temple.
As symphonies of angels’ praise, now strain to sound his glory.
Come worship, fall before his grace, the King in all his beauty.

How worthy, how worthy, how worthy;
The King in all his beauty.

Now see the King who wears a crown; one made of shame and splinters.
The sacrifice for ruined man, the substitute for sinners.
As Earth is stained with royal blood and quakes with love and fury,
He breathes his last and bows his head, the King in all his beauty.

Now see the Savior lifted up, the Lamb who reigns in splendor.
The hope of every tribe and tongue; his kingdom is forever!
Bring praise and honor to his courts; bring wisdom, power, blessing;
For endless ages we’ll adore the King in all his beauty.

The King in All His Beauty by Matthew Boswell and Matthew Papa © 2015 Getty Music Hymns and 
Songs, Getty Music Publishing, Love Your Enemies Publishing, Messenger Hymns. ARR/UBP CCLI 
#11078219.



SONGS OF APPROACH
Read the lyrics of the songs we are going to sing. Underline words that describe 
God, Jesus, or the Holy Spirit. Try circling words that describe their action.

The Glories of Calvary

Lord, you’re calling me to come
And behold the wondrous cross,
To explore the depths of grace,
That came to me at such a cost.
Where your boundless love
Conquered my boundless sin,
And mercy’s arms were opened wide.

My heart is filled with a thousand songs,
Proclaiming the glories of Calvary.
With every breath,
Lord, how I long to sing of Jesus,
Who died for me.
Lord, take me deeper
Into the glories of Calvary.

Sinners find eternal joy
In the triumph of your wounds.
By our Savior’s crimson flow
Holy wrath has been removed.
And your saints below
Join with your saints above,
Rejoicing in the risen Lamb.

The Glories of Calvary by Steve Cook and Vikki Cook © 2003 Sovereign Grace Worship. ARR/UBP 
CCLI #11078219.



MERCY

READING OF THE LAW
What Bible verse was used for the reading of the law?

Westminster Shorter Catechism 

What number was the WSC question?

Write or draw some key words or ideas from the WSC.



CORPORATE CONFESSION
What words f rom the prayer descr ibe how we have s inned?

SILENT CONFESSION OF SIN
Take some t ime to th ink and wr i te about some ways you s in or 
love other th ings and people more than God.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON*
Because of what Jesus has done for us we are forgiven and made 
r ight  with God.  Wri te down or draw how you should l ive knowing 
you are forgiven.



SONG OF THANKSGIVING
Read the lyrics of the songs we are going to sing. Underline words that describe 
God, Jesus, or the Holy Spirit. Try circling words that describe their action.

Be Thou my Vision

Be thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that thou art;
Thou my best thought by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

Be thou my Wisdom and thou my true Word;
I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, I thy true son,
Thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one.

High King of heaven, my victory won,
May I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all!

Be Thou my Vision by Eleanor Henrietta Hull, Mary Elizabeth Byrne, and Russell Mauldin © Words: Public 
Domain. ARR/UBP CCLI #11078219.



MISSION

PASSING OF THE PEACE
Write down the names of friends and family you want to share Christ’s peace with:

TITHES AND OFFERINGS

SONG OF OFFERING
God provides for us al l that  we need.  Wri te or draw how God has 
provided for you.



SCRIPTURE READING
Old Testament 

MY SERMON NOTES
Write down key words & points .  Having trouble fol lowing the words?
Try drawing a picture that  descr ibes what the pastor is  saying.

New Testament 

Bible Verses:

Sermon Title

ELDER PRAYER



THE LORD’S SUPPER

The Power of the Cross

Oh to see the dawn of the darkest day. Christ on the road to Calvary.
Tried by sinful men, torn and beaten then nailed to a cross of wood.

This the pow’r of the cross. 
Christ became sin for us.
Took the blame, bore the wrath.
We stand forgiven at the cross.

Oh to see the pain written on your face, bearing the awesome weight of sin.
Ev’ry bitter thought, ev’ry evil deed crowning your bloodstained brow.

Now the daylight flees, now the ground beneath
Quakes as its Maker bows his head.
Curtain torn in two, dead are raised to life. “Finished!” the vict’ry cry.

Oh to see my name written in the wounds,
For through your suff’ring I am free.
Death is crushed to death, life is mine to live won through your selfless love!

This the pow’r of the cross
Son of God slain for us.
What a love, what a cost. 
We stand forgiven at the cross.

The Power of the Cross by Keith Getty and Stuart Townend © 2005 Thankyou Music. 
ARR/UBP CCLI #11078219.

SONG OF FAITH
Read the lyrics of the songs we are going to sing. Underline words that describe 
God, Jesus, or the Holy Spirit. Try circling words that describe their action.



DOXOLOGY

BENEDICTION

Draw a picture of what you think it looks like for all creation to praise God.

Finally, as God initiated the dialogue of worship, so now He concludes our time 
together by sending us out with a word of blessing so that we might be a 
blessing to all. Write down are some ways you can bless others.


